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How Air Power Is Produced In Texas Rain Holds Up 
Harvest Again
Harvesting of crops was held up 

again last Friday when more 
than an inch and a half o f rain 
fell over this section, bringing 
the total for the week to 3.75 in
ches. Weather has been clea. 
this week, but heavy dew each 
morning has hampered cotton 
picking and combining.

A few pickers arrived last week 
and more have promised to be 
here by November 1. Rain has 
caused some damage to open cot
ton, farmers say, but nothing 
ierious.

Sudan Rallies 
To Tie Local 
Eleven, 7-7

• The job that Texans are doing at the Texas plant o f North American Aviation, Inc, in helping to 
produce air power for the Allies is shown in the pictures above. Top: sleek AT-6 combat trainers roll down 
the final assembly lines. Lower left: men and women workers file through one o f the employee entrances 
ready to put in another lick at the Axis. Most o f  these workers had never even seen inside a large industrial 
plant until a few short months ago, and now they’re competent mechanical workers. Lower right: shown 
here is a small section o f a gigantic machine shop where many varied types o f  plane parts are made. •

Muleshoe Men Are 
Ace Recruiters

Two Muleshoe boys, who have 
been with the Lubbock Army I 
Flying School for the past seven1 
ral months, were here Saturday | 
aud Monday recruiting men for 
the Air Corps. I f they do as 
well mechanically as they do on 
recruiting duty, the planes at the 
big air base are well serviced. 
The two recruiters were Houston 
Hart and Francis Gilbreath. 
Tuesday morning, when they 
boarded the bus here, there were 
eight new men with them, going 
to Lubbock, where they will be 
examined and assigned to duty.

Those signing on were Utah 
Blair, Leonard Walker, Travis 
Lambert, Noah Holt, Granville 
Burge, Douglas Horsley, James 
Jennings and Woodrow Lambert.

Three other boys were in Lub
bock Monday to Join the armed 
forces, or to get information a- 
bout the various branches of 
service. They were Joe Embry, 
R. L. Barber and Emory Rober-

Former Muleshoe Youth Is 
Hero Of Astoria Sinking

Information about the three) Ensign Davis was graduated 
. S. cruisers which were sunk from the Naval Academy last 

in the attack on the Solomons in May, and was here for a few 
August continues to be released, days visit before being assigned 
and some of it is of especial in- to regular duty with the Pacific 
terest to people of Muleshoe. On fleet. His mother and sister had 
the cruiser Astoria, one of the j received word from him before 
•hrse to go down in the f ig h t! the official announcement of the 
ne. r Guadalcanal, was Ensign j loss of the Astoria and its sister 
Hugh Davis, son of Mrs. Snow ships. The Astoria was the old- 
Davis, and a brother of Miss I est o f the three, having been in 
Mildred Davis, both of Muleshoe [commission about twelve years. 
He is well known to many here, It was one of the heavy cruiser

Tire Board Report
Passenger Car Recaps:

Anna Mae Nickles; C. M. Tid
well.

although he spent the greater 
part o f his time in school, and at 
Houston, where he was working 
when he was sent to Annapolis.

Lt.-Commander Jas. A. Brown, 
a physician on the Astoria, and 
also a Houston man, told of the 
fight and the sinking of the ship 
upon his return to Houston a 
few days ago. The Astoria was 
one o f three screening cruisers 
protecting the troop ships car
rying men to the attack on Gua
dalcanal.

The physician said that he 
was asleep when “ general quar
ters was sounded for all officers 
and men to battle stations. II 
was about 1:45 a. m.”

"I  had just reached my sta
tion,”  he said, “when ou 
received hits from both

class, 9,950 tons, and carried 
crew of 899 officers and men.

Although all three ships were 
hard hit in the beginning of the 
fight, the Astoria did not sink 
till well up in the morning, while 
the Quincy and Vincennes went 
down during the night. A good 
part of the crews were saved, the 
official report said. Dr. Brown 
said that there were “many 
wounded, some of them being ta
ken o ff in rafts and transferred 
to destroyers which stood by for 
rescue work.

“ I worked with the wounded 
from 1:45 a. m. till 10 the next 
night without stopping,”  
doctor said. “ I was ordered over 
the side to go with the wounded, 

ship j I took off my shoes and dove in
sides to the water, swimming 300 yards

By playing the Sudan Hornets 
to a 7-7 tie, and defeating them 
in the matter o f  statistics, th 
Muleshoe Yellowjackets gained 
revenge Tuesday afternoon for a 
13-0 defeat handed them by Su
dan early in the season.

The game Tuesday was played 
on Sudan's gridiron and saw 
Muleshoe take an early lead on 
Audric Morris' touchdown. The 
kick for extra point was blocked, 
but Irvin St. Clair, Yellowjacket 
quarterback, scooped up the ball 
and crossed the goal line to give 
his team a 7-0 lead.

The Hornets knotted the count 
in the fourth quarter, after find
ing themselves hard put to stave I 
o ff another Muleshoe counter.

The locals made six first downs 
to Sudan’s two, and penetrated 
the 20-yard line twice. The Su
dan eleven was credited with on
ly one penetration.

The Yellowjackets play the 
Springlake team here next Fri
day afternoon in a return game 
The Yellowjackets defeated the 
Wolverines, 6-0, several weeks 
ago.

Muleshoe’s starting eleven in 
Tuesday’ s game was: Goss and 
Gardner, ends; Hughes and Bry
ant, tackles; Pool and Holland, 
guards; Horsley, center; St. Clair, 
quarterback; Renfrow and Karr, 
halfbacks, and Morris, fullback.

Substitutes who saw service 
were Alsup, Truitt Goss, Duncan, 
Gordon and Washington.

General Election 
Judges Named: 
Date Is Nov. 3

One of the lightest votes' in 
Bailey county’s history is expect
ed at the general election Tues
day, November 3. Practically no 
interest is being shown in this 
year’s general election, with the 
Democratic nominees virtually 
conceded victories by top-heavy 
margins. Besides the Democrat
ic and Republican parties, a 
People’s Unity Party is in the 
field with a number of candi
dates for state office.

Sen. W. Lee O ’Daniel, Demo
cratic candidate for U. S. Sen
ator, is opposed by Dudley Law- 
son, Republican, and Charles 
Lavergne Somerville, People’s U- 
nity.

For Governor, Coke Stevenson, 
Democratic incumbent, faces C. 
K. McDowell, Republican.

Cong. George Mahon is un
opposed in his race fo^ re -e le c -  
lion.

None of the district and coun
ty candidates face opponents in 
this election.

Some interest is being shown 
over the state in the five amend
ments which will be voted on in 
the general election..

The proposed amendments are

[Farm Trucks And 
Pick-ups W ill Be 
Registered In County
All-Srnnnl Operators o f farm trucks and
/ - A l l  U U 1 V U I  pick-ups are required to register
p  * 1  n i  their vehicles with the County
l a r n i v a l  I  l a i l S  Defense Transportation C om -

mittee if they expect to obtain 
A t*gk n m n l h f o  gasoline, repairs, etc., to operate

r i l C  V / U l l l J J l C l C  .them with after November 15,
---------  County Agent Sam Logan stated

Excitemen t reigns this week [ today. October 22, 23 and 24
at Muleshoe high school, w here1 will be official registration days 
preparations are speedily being at Muleshoe, where registration 
made for the annual all-school will be held in the district court- 
carnival Friday night, October room from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
30. [Registration will be held at th©

Although most of the interest | same hours on October 23 and 
is centered on the race for car- [24 at the Enochs Gin Co. office, 
nival queen, there will be other [ Trained committeemen and per- 
attractions of all dscriptions, it sonnel will be at each o f  ’ the 
is announced by the carnival | registration places to aid in the 
committee. The committee is work.
composed of Jack Williams, Mrs. j .Each operator is supposed to  
Ed Johnson, W. F. Jones, and | receive Form SU-A from the 
Christine Peek. (O ffice o f Defense Transportation

Miss Taylor will direct crown- i Committee at Detroit. This form 
ing of the queen in the gymna- along with other material fur- 
sium about 10:30 o ’clock, follow- j nished by the local Farm T r a i l 
ing a program presented by the portation Committee wUl be re- 
first, second and third grades. j quired to complete each applica- 

The various concessions an d jtion ; however, any one not re- 
their sponsors follow: Iceiving this ODT form should

fi
1) requiring appropriation bills jm ics; bingo. Seniors; cakewalk, 

to be presented to and certified P.-T. A.; side show, juniors; ar- 
by the Comptroller of Public A c- chery, sophomores; penny pitch-

Drinks and food: Home Econo- j file with the committee pertinent 
information that will assure an 
application being sent him. Th©

Truck Tire Recaps:
Walter H. Altrogge 2; John H. _____________ ______  „ lrrJ

Evans; T . W. Watson 2; Burrow They came within ten seconds of in shark infested waters to 
Gin Co. 3; J. J. Baker 2;
Nickles 2: Lawrence Nickles.

Obsolete Tires:
Early Bartley 4; Kenneth 

Campbell 2; Dick Willman 2; 
William W. Lock 4; Harold Mar- 
dis 2; Jim H. Hall 4; C. R. Mid- 
dlebrook 2; Jim Claunch 4; John 
F. Rowland 2; M. A. Peel 4; L. 
T. M cKiilip 2; John M. Angel 2; 
L. L. Luman 4; Bernice May 2; 
Jesse Richardson 4; Boyd L. 
Gilreath 2; Quincy Arnold 4; 
John L. Wallace 4; Walter H. 
Knowlton 2; Joe C. Thompson; 
D. P. Ragsdale 5: Everett W. 
Brewer 4; Pervis W. Wassom 4; 
J .  M. Wimberley 4; F. F. Warton 
4; W. L. Shafer 2; Walter R. 
Damron 4.

each other.
This action did not last long, 

according to the physician, as 
the fire of several Jap ships was 
concentrated upon the Astoria,

raft. I was not attacked bi 
sharks, but a seaman I saw was.’ 

In his communication to home 
folks. Ensign Davis did not tell 
o f the battle. Writing from Pearl

and soon left it burning and in Harbor, he merely mentioned, 
a sinking condition. It was dur- j among other things in general, 
ing this time that he took note j that he was - ’now on a sub- 
of the many acts of individual marine.”  Mr. Davis’ former ship, 
heroism, and one o f the men was the Astoria, was the cruiser 
Ensign Hugh Davis. I which carried back to Japan in

- ‘Ensign Davis,’ ’ he said, “ went j March, 1939, the ashes o f Jap- 
” irough a raging inferno of oil anese Ambassador Hirosi Saito,

JACK DAMRON IN ENGLAND

Jack Damron, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Damron, is now In 
England, it was learned this 
week. Jack joined the U. S. Air 
Corps about a year ago. and is 
now entertaining Mr. Hitler's 
homefolks with demolition bombs. 
In order to do this little job e f

f ic ie n t ly , he commutes back and 
last ,h between England and the 
K lstlef of the “ master race” in ft 
enrouk bomber. Pour it on, kid.
K a n s .__________ ^ __________

8. J. King of Hamlin, 
Rev- arrived in Muleshoe M on- 

of A mat. Spe,ltj a few weeks with 
ers M<faughter Mrs 0  c  Bris- 

\nd f . mily.

below deck and rescued several 
men. Everyone thought the task 
impossible, but the young officer
did it.”

who died in the United States. 
President Roosevelt ordered the 
Journey as a mark of respect and 
a token of friendly relations.

Pvt. Leon Loe 
Writes Homefolks

A short letter from Pvt. Leon 
Paul Loe last weekend sends re
gards to all the folks in 
home town, and especially to the 
other boys who are in the service.

-  I  will try and tell you how 
much I enjoy reading the home 
town paper,’ ’ he writes, 
brings back pleasant memories 
to see the names of people and 
places I was once associated 
with. You will never know how 
pleasant that can be until 
lose contact for a long period.

"There isn’t very much that 1 
can tell you that I feel you wish 
to know, for there . are certain 
restrictions that we have to 
comply with.”

Paul says that he promises to 
answer all letters he receives 
from old classmates, so you boys 
and girls get busy right now and 
write him. He’s a long way from 
home and those letters will mean 
a lot. His address: Pvt. Leon 
Paul Loe, A. S. N. 18019308. Co. 
C., 37th Inf., APO 939 c|o Post
master, Seattle, Wash.

counts as to available funds for 
payment thereof, limiting appro
priation to the total o f such a- 
vailable funds, providing for is
suance of bonds to pay off state 
obligations outstanding Sept. 1, 
1943, and fixing the duties of the 
Legislature and Comptroller with 
reference thereto.

(2) For the construction of a 
building at John Tarleton col
lege.

(3) For the creation of courts 
having exclusive Jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with the 
county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters.

4) For the paying of salaries 
to officers of the U. S. Army or 
Navy, who are assigned to duties 
in state institutions of higher 
learning.

(5) For the investment of not 
more than two million dollars of 
the permanent school fund for 
the construction o f a state office 
building.

Bailey county judges and 
sistant judges for the general 
election are, (judge named first)

Muleshoe: C. D. Gupton, J. L 
Alsup.

Progress: F. B. Stovall, Ros 
Goodwin.

West Camp: D. W. Danielson, 
M. A. Snider.

Fairview: N. C. Moore,
Chester.

Circleback: W. W. Evins, Law
rence Quesenberry.

Longview: Frank Robinson, W. 
R. Carter.

Baileyboro: Grady Newman,
Pat Barnett.

Watson:

ing, freshmen; crazy house, 8th 
grade: boxing and fishing, 7th. 
grade; ducking for apples, 6th. 
grade; beauty parlor, guess pen
nies, whatls it, 5th. grade; won
der room, cork guns, 4th. grade; 
auction sale, 3rd. grade.

Bulletins Tell 
How To Apply 
0PA Formula

Grocers and all merchants 
handling food at retail may now 
obtain a printed bulletin telling 
how to apply the new Office of 
Price Administration formula for 
determining the new legal ceil
ing prices, E. W. Johnson, chair- 

of the Bailey County War 
Price and Rationing Board, re
ported today

V. St. Clair, Geo.
Henderson.

| Stegall: A. N. Arnn, Lonnie
Arnold.

| Goodland: O. C. Kirk, Hen-y
Hanover.

W ilson: M. B. Toombs, W . L.
i Blaylock.

Bula: V. C. Weaver, W. R.
Adams.

Mays: B. M. Seals, Buford

TRANSFERRED TO TAHOKA

J. C. Smith, county adminis
trative officer for the AAA in 
Bailey county, has been trans
ferred to Tahoka, Lynn county. 
The transfer was effective last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
came to Muleshoe in Deoember, 
1938, from Lubbock county, and 
have a wide acquaintance in this 
territory. He will hold the same 
position in the Tahoka office as 
in the Muleshoe office.

ENLISTS IN ARMY

J. C. Kimbrough, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Kimbrough, has 
enlisted in t)ie Army, and has 
been sent to the reception center 
at Camp Wolters, Tex. 
signment to regular duty.

U-Bar Outfit Ships 
3jB55 Yearlings

It was cattle shipping time 
last week for U-Bar outfit, and 
to make the event more interest
ing, one of the heaviest rains of 
the season started Just as the 
crew and herd arrived at the 
loading pens.
The shipment totaled 85 cars o f 

yearlings, which were sold to J 
W. Espry & Son, and went to 
pastures and feed lots in Texas, 

| Kansas and California. The ship- 
( ment, 3,655 head, was one of the 
largest to be made in some time

Wollard Dykes of Dayton,
I is here for a few days as 
guest of his parents, Mr. t

'M rs. H. L. Dykes.

WE SIGH IN RELIEF

It’s a grand thing for an edi
tor to get relief from persecution 
once in awhile. It has happened 
to us, thank goodness. About a 
month ago, one Bit6 Holt, was 
swaggering up and down the 
streets, telling all who would lis
ten that he could whip any guy 
in town by the name o f Clyde 
Holland. - ’And," he said, “Just 
in case I  can’t. I ’ll soon have a 
boy on the Job who can.’ ’ News 
item: Susan Gall, newest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bits Holt, k  
getting along fine.

VISIT IN TENNESSEE

Mrs. Birdie Paul and daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Kennedy of Gran Qui- 
vera, N. M „ left Sunday for 
Memphis. Tenn., for a visit with 
their daughter and sister,
Henry M. Hale.

Mrs.

Miss Frances Alexander visited 
in Amherst over the weekend.

Two More Farm 
Sale Dates Set

A farm sale will be held Tues
day, October 27 at the Fred 
Kloepper place, 10 miles north
west on the highway—one and 
one-half mile east of Lariat, 
Col. W. D. Wanzor, auctioneer, 
announces. A second farm sale 
will be held the following day at 
the W. J. (Bill) Buie place, two 
miles north of the Goodland 
store, Wanzor said.

Both the Kloepper and Buie 
sales are advertised in this issue 
of The Journal.

Wanzor held a successful sale 
Tuesday for Mrs. G. W. Morris 
and Sam Rule in the Hub com 
munity.

A. 3L Ericsson, o f Denver, 
Colo., was here on business the 
first of the week. Mr. Ericsson 
has extensive land holdings 
Bailey county, and while here 
supervised the construction c 
granaries on some of his farms.

committee will aid in making the 
request, and at the same time 
the operator’s name and work
sheet will be on file as evidence 
that he has done all he can to
ward meeting the request of the 
ODT. Logan pointed out that 
unless an operator files his ap 
plication as stated above, he will 
not be allowed to operate his 
machine after November 15, ac
cording to ODT orders.

The County Farm Transporta
tion Committee consists of Lon
nie Arnold, chairman; R. B. Den
nis, C. S. Sullivan, Earl Ladd and 
Joe Cox. Voluntary workers will 
be recruited to aid in the sign
up work. Each operator should 
know the make of vehicle, body 
type, year, type, rated capacity, 
and car tag number for 1942. In  
addition, they should know as 
accurately as possible the miles 
traveled in 1941, the number o f 
gallons of gasoline burned in 
1941, the tons o f products hauled

Beginning October 15,” Mr 1 in 1941, and an estimated. . . . . .  Wav nf tvivv* 1Q41 'TV.oJohnson explained, “all food 
tailers were allowed to apply this 
formula in pricing eleven groups 
of foods where present mark-ups 
may be abnormally low.”

He added that the period for 
making adjustments under this 
new formula expires at midnight, 
.Dec. 31, 1942, so it is important 
that all food merchants obtain 
copies of this Food Retailers’ 
Bulletin No. 2 as quickly as pos
sible and familiarize themselves 
with its provisions.

It is optional to apply the new 
formula to breakfast cereals, rice, 
coffee, sugar, canned vegetables, 
canned fish, cooking and salad 
oils. hydrogenated shortening, 
and other shortenings. However, 
it is mandatory to figure 
new ceilings on lard and dried 
fruits.

Mr. Johnson said retail food 
merchants may obtain copies of 
this Food Retailers’ Bulletin No. 
2 by calling at the Bailey County 
War Price and Rationing Board 
office, Muleshoe, Tex.

ber of trips in 1941. Then, for 
July, August and September of 
1942 they should have the same 
information.

This is a big and tedious job, 
Logan stated, and it is hoped 
that the operators of these vehi
cles will realize this and will 
take their turn in filing their 
applications to conserve one of 
our most vital war materials— 
rubber.

SALVATION ARMY CAPTAIN 
BACK FROM ATLANTA MEET

Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the 
Salvation Army, was here from 
Littlefield last Saturday making 
his weekly call. He has just re
turned from the General’s Con
ference for the southern terri
tory held at Atlanta, Ga. More 
than 4,500 delegates were present 
from the southern and south
western states, Captain Sheppard 
said.

The Salvation Army is doing 
war work in all sections o f the 
world, and at the Atlanta con-

Mail Packages To
Soldiers Now

Only one more week remains 
for mailing Christmas packages 
to service men overseas. Your 

(attention is again called to this, 
as the post office department 
cannot assure delivery o f the 
packages in foreign countries be
fore Christmas unless they are 
mailed not later than Nov. 1.

For your information, each 
package should not exceed five 
pounds, and should be no larger 
than a shoe box. If necessary, 
send more than one box. Wrap 
securely. Address fully and plain, 
so that there can be no mistake 
about the name and destination. 
Use ink. Don't wait till December, 
then put special delivery stamps 
on the package thinking it will 
get there in time. It won't. The 
only sure way is to get your gifts 
started right now.

HEAR FROM MARINE

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farrell have 
received word that their son. 
Willis, o f the Marine Corps, u  
now in the South Pacific. M yron

ference plans were discussed forjB ayless and Babe Barbour also 
handling the ever increasing with the Marines, have left the
work put upon this organization.

VISIT. RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Splawn 

and son, o f Port Chicago, Calif., 
are spending a few days visiting 
relatives and friends. Howard is 
employed in defense work there. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Ferguson, who 
were on their way to Decatur and 
other points to visit relatives

West Coast, where they have been 
stationed since their return to the
States early last summer from
Iceland.

VISIT AT FLOYDADA

spent M w' Clarencf Q oinsspent the weekend at Flovdada 
visiting Mr. Goins’ p a r e n t s ^

A Q° ‘ ns. who ob
served their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday. 8 an
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Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object 
la to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular 
advertising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions o f respect will 
be charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or raputa-

1 also

ought to the attention of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement._____________________

THINGS IN 
GENERAL

Texas schools are about 
lose a gooa slice of their revenue.
In fact, they have just the same 
as lost it already. Last week, Texas statesmen put up a terrific

the House of Representatives at 
Washington voted to dispense 
with such trivial things as poll 
tax payments. This “ horse and 
buggy’’  system was still in vogue 
n only six or eight of the most 
•backward” states, according to 
administration spokesmen, and 
Texas happened to be one o f the 
sinners.

Prom outside appearances,

N O T I C E
Beginning Monday, October 12, all 
unpaid accounts due Dr. D. D. Lancas
ter can be settled with Miss Elizabeth 
Harden at Steed Funeral Home, or 
paid to me personally at 413 West 7t’n 
Street, Clovis, N. M.

DR. D.D. LANCASTER

(battle to retain the poll tax law 
but it was a lost cause so far as 
the champions of States Rights 
were concerned. The chief had 
spoken, and that was sufficient. 
The defenders went down before

tidal wave of “ yeas,”  after 
which three cheers were given 
for the More Abundant Life.

Of the $1.75 charged for a poll 
tax receipt in Texas, the schools 
of the state get one dollar. It 
has meant a great deal to the 
school kids of Texas. But what 
is a million or so dollars to 
school kids in these days when 
the new order must be upheld at 
all costs?

In a way, it is a good thing for 
the state, as it may help bring 
home to the natives the realiza
tion that what they think is 
their own private business, is, *n 
fact, a dream. It was amusing, 
if not downright comical, to hear 
the squawks put up by some of 
our congressmen. Whether the 
squawks were sincere is doubt
ful, as they charged that the last 
of our states rights were now 
gone. Their line of reasoning 
was typical. If they howled loud 
enough, the yokels at home 
would think it was someone else 
who had been voting away the 
rights of the states for the past 
ten years, instead of them. But 
the shoe that has really begun 
to pinch, is the awakening of our 
congressmen. and senators to the 
terrorizing fact that their i 
fulness is about ended. Whether 
they will be allowed to continue 
to reach into the sugar barrel for 
their monthly take has not, as 
yet, been made known.

Santa Fe Railway Magazine 
gets out the best wisecrack of 
the week with the following:

“ Some of these guys,”  remarks 
Buck Private Cassidy, “ has got 
the idea that the duty of a good 
soldier is to die for his country. 
Nuts to that! The duty of a 
good soldier is to make the 
enemy soldiers die for theirs.”

SINGING AT FAIRVIEW
There will be singing at 

Fairview school house Sunday 
night. Everyone is invited.

D. L. Allen of McLean, Tex., is 
here visiting his family.

%
1 v

GROCERY SPECIALS!
Flour '“SK ?. $1.80
F L O U R  Packard’s Best, 24 lbs. . . 9 0 C

A

SAUER KRAUT, can "MV
JACKSON'S: 3 Lb. Can

ARMOUR’S MILK OCc
SMALL SIZE; 7 Cans ______  . . .

LAUNDRY SOAP OCc
BIG BEN: 7 Bars

ARMOUR’S MILK OC
LARGE SIZE: 3 Cans . Gel

Bread, 3 VISE1 25c
S u g a r  C o r n ,  sPringfieid Z c°.« 2 5 c

^ A ______ 1 „ . I  r  .1 1 *  a XI U!
14-Oz.

u ssuriea jem es  ike
Glass; Each . . .  . . . . . .  . .

CATSUP, 2 bottles ICc
LARGE 14-Ox. BOTTLES “ V

lllli#WITH EACH p u r c h a s e  OF 2 LBS. 
Map̂ Cloverbloom Butter APRICOTS, per can ICc

SPECIAL; No. X% Size ................ U

—  MARKET !
Muleshoe People, Eat Mules, 

By You—Butchered and 
Packing Company 

EAT HOME M EAT -----------

PORK STEAK,
Beef Rib Roast 10c
POUND AO

SPECIALS -
hoe Meat! All Meat Grown 
Processed B y Starkey 
a t Muleshoe, Tex.
— THERE IS A REASON

Forequarter Steak OCc
POUND _ “J

Veal Round Steak QHc
POUND

WIENERS, lb. 18c QCc
2 POUNDS

Veal T-Bone Steak 3fic
POUND . .  . . .  W

Plenty Sugar Cured Bacon
(2 LB. LIMIT)

Local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis, Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Askew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raldo Meacham and daugh
ter. Misses Ruth Light and Ber
nice Sanderson were in Clovis 
Saturday on business, and shop
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Musson 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brosius 
were guests of a cousin, Jim 
King, and family, of Clovis, last 
Sunday. , (

J. D. Thomas of Farwell was 
here on business Tuesday.

Harry Walker, Theresa Pier
son, Betty Jo Jordan and Doro
thy Cox attended the football 
game at Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirken- 
dall of Tulia, were here Sunday 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wanzior.

TO PRESENT MINSTRELS

The junior class of Muleshoe 
high school has announced that 
the “ Lazy Moon Minstrels” will 
be presented Tuesday morning, 
October 27, at 10:15. The public 
is invited.

Victory Leaders 
Get In The Scrap

Mobilization of farm and ranch 
families through the neighbor
hood leader system has contri
buted a great deal to the success 
of the various salvage campaigns 
in rural areas, according to re
ports reaching H. H. Williamson, 
director of the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, from the 
county workers.

The “human chain” has been 
used to advise and encourage ru
ral families in the contribution 
of scrap iron, rubber, and left
over fats. For example, Victory 
leaders aided in the collection of 
more than 900 tons of scrap on 
Wharton county farms during the 
summer.

Scrap-free farms in Gray coun
ty are posting signs which read: 
“This farm has no scrap. I t ’s 
gone to slap the dirty Jap." Mrs. 
Foreman Stubbs, Alanreed com 
munity Victory leader, is the 
author of the sign. Thirty-two 
Gray county farms qualified to 
Dost the marker in September, 
farm ers in Dallam county have 
contributed an average of one 
ton of scrap metal per farm.

SS Numbers Are 
Required For 
Summer Workers

LUBBOCK, Tex. — In this 
part of the state, there are a 
great many men and women who 
spend most of their time working 
on farms or in domestic service, 
except for the summer months, 
when they find employment cov
ered by the Social Scurity law, it 
was stated today by John D. 
Palmer, manager o f the Lubbock 
field office of the Social Security 
Board.

Each of these workers should 
have a Social Security Account 
Number card, said Palmer, be
cause wages earned in such jobs 
are credited to an account main
tained under this social security 
account number. Upon their 
death before age 65 or retirement 
after age 65, they or their survi
vors may qualify for an old-age 
and survivors insurance benefit.

Many of these people, Palmer 
stated, do not believe that this 
short period of employment from 
one to three months, could a f
fect their entitlement to an old- 
age insurance benefit. However, 
it is just this type of employment 
that might fulfill their require
ments for entitlement at some 
future date.

Each wage earner. Palmer sta
ted, should have one and only 
one social security account num
ber, which he should keep at all 
times.

The office of the Social Secur
ity Board, located at 1311 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, will furnish a 
social security account number 
card to anyone who applies for 
such a number.

BROTHERS MEET AT BUS

Pvt. Rex Blair arrived Tuesday 
morning for a short visit with 
home folks. As he got o ff the 
bus here, his brother, Utah, 
stepped on for his trip to Lub
bock, where he will be sworn in
to service w ith , the U. S. Air 
Corps. Rex is with the 38th. 
Fighter Squadron, stationed at 
Pendleton Field, Ore.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Lariat, Texas 
Rudolph Weiser, Pastor

21st. SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

Sunday school and Bible class 
at 10:45 a. m.

Divine service at 11:30 a. m.
Instruction class meets on 

Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
Sunday school teachers mee 

Thursday at Kaltwasser home.
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us.

DR. A. E. LEW l^
D E N T I S T

Office over Western Drug Store

NOTICE, FARMERS!
If you have corn to shell, come by 

our office and list t h e  number of 
acres you have so that we can arrange 
for a shelter.

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Steed Mortuary |
Arrangements carefully handled 

Ambulance Service anywhere 
very reasonable 

Phone 47. Muleshoe— Clovis 14

FOR SALE
ONE WELL IMPROVED, MODERN IN EVERY W A Y -

160 acres Land, $30 acre, half cash
ONE IMPROVED

160 acres Land, $22.50 a., half cash 

B oth B ailey C ou n ty  Farm s

R. L. BROWN
“The Land Man”

R.O.T.C. ENROLLS 687 
LUBBOCK, Tex. — Three R. 

O. T. C. units on Texas Techno
logical campus now have an en
rollment cf 687 students. Since 
the outbreak of war a special 
training unit and a signal corps 
unit have been organized in ad
dition to the engineering unit 
which has been in , existence for 
a number of years.

LUBBOCK, Tex. — Annual fall 
meeting of the board o f directors 
of Texas Technological College 
will be held November 7 in the 
office of President Clifford B. 
Jones.

STARKEY & WADE
GROCERY & MARKET

WE BUY EGGS WHOLESALE - RETAIL

\

Headquarters 
for—

Delco Batteries 
Delco-Remy and Auto-Lite 

Starting, Lighting and Ig
nition Service

Carter-Zenith and Stromberg 
Carburetor Service 

Genuine McQuay-Norris Re
placement Parts 

Hastings Piston Rings 
AC Fuel Pumps 
Raybestos Brake Lining 
Fram Oil and Motor Cleaners 
Pratt Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Lockheed Brake Parts 
Edelman Gas Lines and Brass 

Fittings 
Victor Gaskets
New Departure — Timpkin A  

Hyatt Bearings, and many 
other items to service your 
car or truck.

Mechanical Service 
Washing and Lubrication

“ CARE WILL SAVE YOUR 
CAR”

Arnold Morris 
Auto Co,

\ I

P ublic Sale
As I am leaving the state, /  will sell at Public Auction 

at my place, ten miles northwest on highway, or one 
mile north and one-half mile east of Lariat,

Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1942
BEGINNING AT 10. 

15 HEAD OF CATTLE 
1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old,

fresh Nov. 6; will give 5 gallons

1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old,
fresh Nov. 15; will give 5 gallons

1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old,
fresh Nov. 24: will give 5 gallons

/  Brindle Cow, 3 yrs. old,
fresh Dec. 2; will give 5 gallons

1 Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old,
fresh Dec. 6; will give 6 gallons

1 Black Cow, 7 yrs. old,
fresh Dec. 27; will give 6 gallons

1 Black Cow, 5 years old,
fresh April 15; will give 6 gallons

1 Red Heifer, coming 2
years old; heavy springer

4 Yearling Heifers, good
ones

3 Yearling Steers

FARM MACHINERY 
1 Tractor, W. C. Allis-

Chalmers, »38 model; A -l ; new rubber

/  Lister, Allis-Chalmers
1 Tractor Cultivator, Al-

lis-Chalmers: good as new

2 2-row Knife Sleds, in
good shape

1 Set of Knives 
1 10-ft. Grain Binder, on

rubber; good shape

1 Power Takeoff Unit, as
goed as new

3 Gas Barrels, 1 Gas Pump 
3 Grease Guns
1 Hammermill, on wheels,

good shape

1 Hammer Belt, 50-ft., as
good as new

30 A. M. (wartime)
10 HEAD OF HOGS 

1 Brood Sow, weight 350,
farrow in 60 days

9 Shoats, wt. 100 lbs. each

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 Perfection Oil Stove, a

good one

1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Clipboard 
1 Commode 
1 Chest of Drawers 
1 Breakfast T a b l e  and

Chairs; extra good

1 Rocking Chair 
1 Radio
1 Big Bedstead, springs

and mattresses

1 3-4 Bedstead, springs &
mattress

1 Linoleum Rug 9x12, new 
1 Linoleum Rug, 6x9, good 
1 Linoleum Rug, 7x9, good 
1 DeLaval Electric Cream

Separator; new

1 Water Separator 
1 10-gal. Cream Can 
3 Milk Cans 
1 Water Bucket
Some Canned Fruits and 
Vegetables, Empty Fruit 

Jars, and so forth

)

Okla. Lane M. E. Ladies will serve lunch. Free coffee 
Terms: CASH. No property removed until settled for

FRED KL0EPPER, Owner
W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer

,pen;
. and

Clerk on Grounc
a t

■ t
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RED CROSS NEWS

In spite of the bad weather 
last Wednesday, Red Cross work
ers m et at the sewing room and

/ and folded 30 garments, 
jse present were Mesdames 
H. Clements, Walter Witte, 
O. Jennings, Jess Osborn, Lud

' % tfULESHOE MARKETS
Pru*U for grains and produce by 
MullP^.oe buyers are as of W ed
nesday of this week, and all are 
subject to change without notice 

Maize 75c
Kaffir   75c
Sudan . .  . $1.90
Wheat, bu. -----    $1.02
Hogs, cwt.  $13.90
Eggs . 32c
Cream . 47c
Light Hens . .  13c
Heavy Hens . 16c
Hides ___________________  8c

mrLBSBOK JOURNAL THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22.

Taylor, Mary Hart, Irvlr St. 
Clair, R. O. Moore and Vivian 
Johnson.

On Thursday, 30 more gar
ments were cut and folded for 
the Fairview club, with Mrs. Lee 
Sims and Mrs. Gage o f Fairview 
helping. Others were Mesdames 
Bill Kistler, Anna Moeller, Sny
der, St. Clair, Hart, D. J. Harris, 
and C. C. Mardis.

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON

Mrs. A. J. Sparks returned to 
Washington, D. C.. Tuesday a f
ter a visit with home folks and 
friends in Muleshoe. She has 
been employed there with the 
federal government for the past 
year.

Sgt. and Mrs. Millard Moore 
are the parents of a daughter, 
named Norma Joann, born Thurs
day, October 14, at the Green 
Hospital. „

Wanted — Lands!
LIST your Land — Both improved 
and unimproved. I have the buy

ers for this territory

ALSO HAVE BUYER FOR A BANK

R I. BROWN
uThe Land Man”

Muleshoe Texas

FEEDING LAMBS ON GAIN BASIS
I am interested in having some lambs fed, paying so much 

per pound for the gain.
If you have your own feed and are interested in feeding 

lambs for so much per pound for the gain put on, and can 
provide the proper care, write me advising what feed you 
have and the number of lambs you can care for.

NOEL COVER
Farmer-Rancher Cozad, Nebr.

COMPLETE STOCK OF—

HAY TIES, ALFALFA SEED, 
CLOVER SEED

Will Save You Money on Binder Twine

Gilbreath Feed & Seed Store

Sgt. Henry B. Murray o f Tuc
son, Ariz., spent last week visit
ing in the home of Mi;, and Mrs. 
O. Q Holley and daughter, 
Evadna.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BAILEY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue or a certain order 
of sale issued out o f the Honor
able District Court of Tarrant 
County, on the, 20th day o f  Aug
ust, 1942, by W. E. Alexander, 
District Clerk of said Tarrant 
County, Texas, for the sum of 
$3,198 33 and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of Federal 
Life Insurance Company in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
36900-A and styled Federal Life 
Insurance Company vs. C. A. 
Reeves, Panther Oil & Grease 
Manufacturing Co., G. F. Mount 
and wife, Fannye Mount and 
Nevada Reeves, placed in my 
hands for service, I. W. E. Ren-
frow as Sheriff o f Bailey County, 
Texas, did, on the 21st day of 
September, 1942, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Bailey 
County, Texas, described as fo l
lows to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
o f land situated in the County of 
Bailey, State o f Texas, being part 
of Capitol League No. 623, Ab
stract No. 298. patented to Abner 
Taylor, and being all o f North 
190 acres of the South 235 acres 
of Survey or Section No. 81, in 
Block “ Y ” of W. D. & F. W. 
Johnson’s Subdivision No. 2 in 
Parmer and Bailey Counties, 
Texas, as shown by plat o f said 
Subdivision recorded in Vol. 3 
page 350-353, o f  the Deed Records 
of Bailey County, Texas;

(This decree of -foreclosure is 
superior to all rights o f G. F. 
Mount and Fannye Mount and 
against said defendants to the 
extent of $800.00 plus 8% interest 
per annum from February 1, 1939 
to February 1, 1941, and 10% in
terest per annum thereafter un
til paid, and is superior as to 
total amount of said judgment 
as against all other defendants.) 
and levied upon as the property 
of C. A. Reeves and that on the 
first Tuesday in November, 1942, 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door o f Bailey County, in the 
town of Muleshoe, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue o f said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said C. A. Reeves.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale., in the Muleshoe Journal, 
a newspaper published in Bailey 

— County.
K  Witness my hand, this 21st 

day o f September, 1942.
W. E. RENFROW, 

Sheriff Bailey County, Texas 
(Published Oct. 8-15-22. 1942)

Ways to Save

( <

for Victory
• • •  ■ ■ ■

V

V

SHO P W I S E L Y —Get all o f the good out o f
the foods you buy. Take advantage o f bargains and 
specials. Serve foods that are "in  season” —they're 
plentiful and cheaper. Less expensive cuts o f meal 
have the same nutritional value as costly meats.

- P L A N  BA LANCED MEAL S —Serve health.
building meats, vegetables, milk, eggs, bread and 
cereal. "Waterless" top-burner cookery on your 
Gas Range and low temperature roasting in the Gas 
Oven will save precious food vitamins and minerals;

—CO NS ER V E F U E L —Turn off the Gas before
removing utensil from burner. When boiling starts 
turn down burner to a low flame. Take advantage 
o f  the superior time- and fuel-saving features o f  your 
Gas Range.

- B U Y  — United States War
Savings Bonds and Stamps.

West Texas Gas Co.

V A L L E Y
THEATRE

Thurs. & Fri., Oct. 22 & 23 
Don “ Red”  Barry and Alan 

Curtis in—
“ REMEMBER PEARL 

HARBOR”

Saturday, Ort. 24 
Johnny Weismuller and 
Maureen O ’Sullivan in 

“ TARZAN’S NEW YORK 
ADVENTURE”

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 25 & 26 
Ann Sheridan and Ronald 

Reagan in—
“ JUKE GIRL”

Tues. & Wed.. Oct. 27 & 28 
“ ALIAS BOSTON BLACKIE* 

with Chester Morris

Thurs. & Fri., Oct. 29 & 30 
- ‘WINGS FOR THE EAGLE" 

Ann Sheridan and Dennis 
Morgan

LOOKING
BACKWARD

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From files o f  Oct., 1927)

J. O. Smallln is now connected 
with the Burrow Lumber Co., as 
yard foreman.

C. D. Gupton and M. S. Stid
ham received 100 head of full- 
blood Hereford heifer calves 
from the Steel ranch Monday. 
They were placed in the feed lots 
at the Stidham acreage northwest 
o f town Monday night and the 
feeding program was started.

Twenty-four of the little friends 
of Dora Nell McCarty gathered 
at her home last Friday after
noon to help her celebrate her 
ninth birthday.

Alfred Spicer and Sara Berry 
of Baileyboro were married last 
Thursday at the courthouse by 
Judge Kennedy.

G. Actkinson and family of 
WicHita Faljs have moved here 
to make their home. Mr. Act
kinson is working at the Bailey 
County Elevator Co.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From files of Oct., 1932)

Davis Calloway of the Enochs 
community, suffered painful 
burns last week while filling the 
gas tank on his truck.

Funeral services for Mrs. Vera 
Waller, wife of Raymond W al
ler, -were held Friday afternoon 
at the West Camp Baptist church. 
She died October 19 in a Clovis 
hospital.

Buford Butts left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where he will accept a 
position with ah automotive con-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murdock 
have moved to town from their 
farm eight miles north of Mule
shoe. He has accepted a place 
with the Edwards cotton gin.

A considerable drop in temper
ature the first of the week 
brought snow and sent citizens of 
this area scurrying into heavier 
coats.

FIVE YEARS AGO
(From files of Oct., 1937)

Bobby Fowler, small son of 
Mrs. Ethel Fowler, one of the 
.teachers in Muleshoe grammar 
school, was seriously injured 
Sunday morning when he fell out 
of a car.

Mrs. J. J. DeShazo received 
word last week o f the death of 
her uncle, John C. Isaacs, 71, 
who died at his home in Cana
dian Friday.

N. J. Holt is making numerous 
improvements to nis service sta
tion at the north end o f main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaede of 
four miles north of Muleshoe, are 
the parents of an eight and one- 
fourth pound boy, Billy Maurice, 
born October 24

YOU CAN SAYE EVERY

Fish,
O y ste rs  &  

S h rim p
COLORED C H IN A -

Oats, 3 Lb.
B o x

OLD DUTCH—

Cleanser Cans
PALMOLIVE

Soap, 3
Bars 2 0 c

The Best In Good

MEATS
at Wagnohys 

Brick Chili, lb. 22c 
Stew Meaty lb. 20c
BEEF—
Steak, lb. 29c
Liver, lb. 23c

Get Your 
Gladiola Flour 

Here!

WHEATIES, 2 boxes 21c
K. C. Baking Powdery can 19c
Tomato Juice, 14-oz. can; 3 
Prune Juice, 12-oz. bottle
PickleSy sour or dill, qt.
Miracle Whip, quart
Kraft Dinner
Gelatine, White Swan, 3 for 
Jar LidSy Kerr's, 2 doz.
Pancake Floury 3l/2 lb. box 25c
Facial Tissue, 500 sheets 21c

25c
10c
19c
41c
10c
19c
19c

WAGNON’S "i'**"”*-Texas

HOSPITAL NEWS

Medical Patients:
Mrs. J. J. Morris and Winona 

Blair.
Tonsilectomies:
Mrs. J. C. Herrin o f Watson; 

Carol June Buhrman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buhrman.

Cleddie Leon Vanderveer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Van
derveer o f Baileyboro.

Surgery:
Nelson Carlyle, five-year old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlyle.
Births:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W ood- 

row Lambert, a daughter named 
Judy K.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Hall, a son.

VISITS SON

i Mrs. G. M. Vardeman o f Bangs, 
j Texas, is here this week, visiting 
j her son, Wayne, and family. She 
j  came up from Levelland last 
i Sunday, where she had been vis- 

-Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bum- iting relatives for several days.

Randolph Johnson, who is em 
ployed at Amarillo, spent the 
weekend here visiting homefolks 
and friends.

Miss Eunice Florence o f  Lub
bock spent the weekend in M ule-

W. M. POOL, Jr.
General Line of

INSURANCE
Gilbreath Bldg. Muleshoe

shoey visiting in the home o f  
Mrs. Snow Davis, and Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe, 
Mary Lee Tidwell and Juanita 
Harmon attended the football 
game at Lubbock Saturday night.

For Plumbing
A. P. ^Shorty" 

LAMBERT
Phone 122 or 52

GREEN 
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

(Office at Hospital)
*

D. D. Lancaster 
M. D.

(Office in Town)

MRS. ALLEN, R. N. 
Day Supervisor

MISS STANLEY. R. N, 
Night 1

4. *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *5* *  *  4* *  •

You Farmers, or 
Defense Workers!

Can Now Buy 
4 7 5 x 1 9  o r  5 2 5 x 1 8

Tires and Tubes
We have a fine quality of tires in 
stock. So, if you already have 
your tire certificate, bring it to 
us. And if you wish to make ap
plication, we shall be glad to help 
you.
So, come in while you can still 

buy your needs

R. L. BROOKS SERVICE STA.
Muleshoe, Texas

• +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

GRAIN, SEED &  FEED
We Appreciate Your Business 

S.E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY

Make Every Farm a Factory 
Every Day of the Year

SERVICE THAT DIFFERS
We offer the same services as 
other banks, yet we are differ
ent. The difference lies in the 
personal attitude adopted b y 
this bank in each transaction. 
Your problems are considered 
from your own viewpoint. Your 
personal record, your own rea
sons for desiring any service, 
play an important part in our 
decisions. T h e  requirements 
of your daily life, the needs of 
your business — these factors 
a r e  given careful considera
tion. Let us help you solve 
your problems.

Muleshoe $tate Bank
Member Federal/Deposit insurance 

Corporation
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1 Progress News
Mrs. Carrie Wilhite and sons 

shopped in Clovis Friday after
noon

CHARD YOUR 
EYESIGHT 

WITH I.E.S. 
FLOOR LAMPS

I.E.S. Lomps give just the 
correct amount of soft, 
diffused light (about 30 
fo o tc a n d le s )  for a ll 
"c lo se"  seeing— read
ing, studying, sewing, 
playing games. They of
fer the whole family real 
eyesight protection.

Sunday school was low on at
tendance due to bad weather. 
Reverend Bright preached at the 
morning hour.

Miss Bessie Vinson, student at 
Draughon’ s Business College, 
Lubbock, visited homefolks over 
the weekend.

Miss Jerene Murrah returned 
home last weekend after a visit 
with relatives at Wichita. Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lumpkin 
visited he r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford at Earth over the 
weekend.

RETURNS TO ARMY POST

Sgt. Millard Moore, who has 
been stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. 
for the past five months since 
his induction into the U. S. Army, 
spent a ten day furlough in Mule- 
shoe visiting his wife, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore, 
Sr., and other relatives. He left 
Wednesday evening of last week 
for Camp Chaffee at Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, where he will be sta
tioned.

.. .  L. Brown and Irvin St 
Clair were Portales business visi
tors Monday.

ELECTRICIAN
D ave  Coulter

CECIL H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 43

MULESHOE — TEXAS

X> CHECH A  O IA
\  | J ^ A * 7 days

V ^ ‘6 6 6

LIMITED STOCK . . .  New Lew 
Prices ia E ffect for  Limited 
Time. For the convenience of 
mmr customers, terms may be

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. Stone, Prop.
Agent for Warren Addition 

MULESHOE — TEXAS

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Hypro, quart 15c
Syrup, White Swan, Vi gal.. 13c
Post Toasties, 11-oz. box ... 7 %
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2 lbs. . 19c
Soap, P. & G., 6 (or
Bab-0

_25c
10c

Turnips, pound.... ........  2c
Flour, Heref’rd’s Best, 48 lbs $150 
Jello, 2 fo r _____ __ ...1 5 c
Oats, Mother’s, pkg.. . .  25c
Shredded Wheat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Bologna, pound .. . . . . . . . .12!4c
Pork Roast, pound . __ ?5c
Sausage, it’s g'pod, lb .___19c
Boiled Ham, ' lb . ........ 59c

— s e w w w :

Muleshoe 
Library News

Reading is one of the n 
beneficial forms of recreation, 
and citizens o f this area who 
have not yet availed themselves 
of the services of the Muleshoe 
Public Library, should lose 
time in doing so.

There are hundreds of books 
on the shelves of the library, 
ranging from juvenile fiction to 
adult best sellers.

A number of new books, many 
of them recent “hits”  have been 
ordered for the library and will 
be on the shelves within thi 
next few days.

The local library has an ex 
ceptionally complete collection 
of mystery thrillers, and of west
ern novels.

Non-fiction books at the 
brary Include volumes reflecting 
today’s trend in world affairs, as 
well as all sorts o f reference 
books.

Recent books which you might 
be interested in reading include 
"Whistle Stop,”  by Maritta M. 
W olff and "Mrs. Miniver,’> by 
Jan Struther. Both these books 
are available at the library.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Holley and 
daughter, Evadna, were Clovis 
visitors Saturday.

C L A S S I F I E D

BAPTIST WORKERS TO 
MEET HERE OCTOBER 27

The Workers' Conference of 
the West Plains Baptist Associa
tion will meet at the First Bap
tist church ,' Muleshoe, Tuesday, 
October 27.

Speakers on the all-day pro
gram will be Rev. Harold Russ, 
Rev. A. F. Agee, Rev. E. S. Wea
thers, Roy Shahan, Rev. Weaver 
Lovelace. Rev. E. A. Martinez, 
Rev. Alfred Richards, and Rev. 
J. T. Barbee.

Lunch will be served at noon.
Beginning next Sunday night, 

services will start at eight o'clock 
Instead of eight :thlrty.

RETURN AFTER VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Brosius left 
Monday for their home at Noble 
Okla., after a three weeks’  visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Musson. 
Mrs. Brosius and Mrs. Musson 
are sisters. They all made a trip 
to Trinidad, Colo., last week for 
a short visit with Charles Mus
son, who has recently been 
transferred from Pecos, Tex., to 
that place.

WANTED — John Deere boll 
pulling machine. Frank Motl, 
Route 2, Anton, Tex. 41-3tp

FOR RENT — West Camp store 
building and filling station; good 
living quarters and storeroom; at 
West Camp school house. For 
further information, see E. E. 
Booth, two miles west and one 
mile north West Camp school 
house. 41-3p.

FOR SALE — Four brood sows 
with pigs, and two fresh milk 
cows. C. S. Otto, 8 miles west of 
Muleshoe. 41-lp.

WANTED — 1938, '39 or '40 
Ford or Chevrolet car. No dealer. 
Ask at Journal office. 41-tfc

FOR SALE — One H-Farmall 
Tractor, fully equipped; good 
condition. Inquire at Journal 
office. 41-2tp

WANTED— 100,000 rate to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer; sells for 
35c; harmless to anything but 
rats and mice; guaranteed; at 
Western Drug. 391tfc

SEE US before you sell your 
grain or Sudan. Gilbreath Seed 
Co., Muleshoe. 38-tfc

TOR SALE — Good, improved 
irrigated farm, near Muleshoe; 
$45 per acre. Inquire at Journal 
office. 29-tfc

TOR SALE — Team well- 
matched geldings. Levi Church
ill. 40-2tp.

TOR SALE — Ripe or green 
tomatoes Pick them yourself for 
50 cents bushel. Any day except 
Sunday. H. M. Shofner, 2 miles 
west Muleshoe. 40-2p.

WANTED TO RENT — 160 or 
20 acres land. Will help harvest 

crop this fall to get place. J. J. 
Redwine at Jess Mitchell farm.

DR. J. M. SKAGGS 
Scientific Swedish Massages 

PHYSIO-THERAPY 
HYDRO-THERAPY 

Multitherapy Machine 
Chiropractor

Henington Apts. Back of 
Cobb's Store

BETTER
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Wet and Dry 
Wash

Flat Finish 
Wearing Apparel 

By Piece
Phone 41

KENNEDY—
YONAKA

LAUNDRY

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS 

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL OR SEE

Phone 94 
Muleshoe, Texas

OPEN A IL  NIGHT

PANHANDLE 
Service Station

Local Happenings
Miss M axine Maner returned 

to Muleshoe Thursday after a 
visit of several weeks with her 
parents at Gainesville, Tex,

Mrs. C. W. Goss and son, Bob
by, of Paducah, Tex., are here 
for a few days visiting relatives 
and friends.

M. G. Miller of Fort Worth, 
and mother, Mrs. Willie Miller, 
and Miss Mildred Miller, of Clo
vis, spent Saturday In Muleshoe 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Guinn of 
Mulvane, Kans., are here visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. R. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Guinn, and Roy Bayless 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Sam Damron, who is attend
ing Baylor University at Waco, 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron.

Pvt. Dee Brown who is in the 
Army, stationed at Temple, Tex., 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Millsap 
and son, Ted, and Mary Kather
ine Hammons returned to Mule
shoe Sunday after a visit with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sirene and 
son, Johnny, and Mrs. Laura 
Buster of Clovis spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
McAdams.

Staff Sgt. Charles Long, 
has returned to Albuquerque,

Jr.,

BEAVERS’ GROCERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. OCT. 23 & 24

Highland Oats ]jtc SOAP 9
with Premium; Lge. Pkg. 1 0  Crystal W hite; 6 Bars

PEPPER ~~ CcRICE lfic
Schilling’s; 10c Box ^  Blue Rose; 2 Lbs. . f **

VINEGAR 19c BREAD 9Cc
In Quart Fruit Jar 3 Loaves ___________

Grape Juice 91 cOXYDOL Vic
Royal; Qts. ________________  Large Package _______  “ “

Tomato Juice 9 Cc Camay Soap 91 c
DelM onte; I4-oz. can; 3 3 Bars ________ ______

COCKTAIL VlcCOR2 cans ?1«
Happy Return; 2 Cans “ • Desire; Sweet; No.2 cans

SPUDS Tic Kraft Dinner Qc
No. 1 White, Reds, 10 lbs. Box ____________________  J

Syrup, y2 gal. TAc SOUP, 2 cans IQc
White Swan, Ribbon Cane • ' *  Campbell’s Tomato

TISSUE 1 Oc CaFlour 02c
Northern; 3 Rolls Light Crust; Lge. Box

Brick Chili 99cCHEESE file
Lb. Kraft; 2 Lbs.

Mrs. Ross Smith and son, Jim- 
M „ after spending a 15-day fur- * oss’ off Luf ockf * ere
lough here visiting his parents. s«*ndlp«  a few days ln the home 
and friends.

L. S. Barron, Jr„ and Lela Mae j 
Barron who are employed at 
Amarillo, spent the weekend in j 
Muleshoe visiting Mrs. L. S. |
Barron and Mrs. L. S. Barron, S 
Jr., and son, Mike.

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED 

Muleshoe Texas

of Mr. and Mrs. George John-

James A. Goivdy
A TTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

Income Tax, Land Titles, Leans

Western Abst. Co.

Public
Sale

As I have gone to the Army, l will sell at Public Auction, at my place, 35 mites 
southwest of Muleshoe, or two miles north of Goodland Store, by the Good- 
land school house,

Wednesday, Oct. 28 ,1942
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M. (Wartime)

20 HEAD OF CATTLE
I Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old,

5 gallons when fresh

1 Durham Cow, 8 yrs. old
3 gallons when fresh

2 Whiteface Cows, first
calf

3 Mottle-faced Cows, 1st
calf

1 Roan Cow, first calf 
1 Registered Bull, white-

ta ct; 3 yrs. old; papers furnished

1 Whiteface Bull, year-
ling past; extra good one

4 Heifer Calves
3 Steers and Bull Calf
1 Roan Durham Steer,

weight 500 lbs.

1 Whiteface Steer, wt.
500 lbs.

1 Jersey Cow calf by side 

H O G S
4 White Sows, wt. 300 lbs

POULTRY
200 White Leghorn 

PULLETS
75 White Leghorn Hens

FARM MACHINERY 
1 Disc Harrow 
1 3-section Harrow 
1 Double Disc Breaking

PLOW

Pitchforks, hoes, shovels 
and many small tools too 

numerous to mention

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 Range Cook Stove, new

NESKO; table-top

1 Coolerator I c e  Box,
100-pound capacity

1 Sing’r Sewing Machine 
1 Nesko Oil Stove 
1 Cook Stove, coal and

Wood

1 Oil Burner Heater,
Cast Iron

1 Set Dining Chairs and
TABLE

3 Linoleum Rugs
2 Bedsteads
1 Day Bed
2 Cotton Mattresses
1 Innerspring Mattress 
1 Dresser 
1 Book Case
1 Set of World Record

BOOKS

4 Rocking Chairs
2 Small Tables
1 18-qt. Pressure Cooker 
1 Set Aluminum, Wear-

Ever

300 qts. Fruit, Vegetables 
and Canned Meats 

Complete set Dishes, 
Cooking utensils, Knives 

and Forks, etc. 
Complete line of Linen, 
Towels, Quilts, Bedding, 

and other articles

Terms: CASH. No property to be removed from Grounds ’till Settled For 
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON I

W . J. ‘Bill’ BUIE, Owner
As I have gone to the Army, for particulars see Baker Johnson before the sal 
W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer Clerk will be on the ground,

V


